
Closing Actions

Action Step
Our Action Step comes from the sermon outline. Answer these questions and

make a plan to follow through with them:

How can I give of my time and talents with which God has gifted me?

How can I give of my Resources? What do I currently Treasure according to
my actions, and how can I change that to treasure God and his kingdom?

Take Some Time to collect Prayer Requests and Praises. Write them in a group
chat (Like your church Center messages) so that others can pray if they

couldn't make it.

Take some time to announce personal and church events that are coming up!
It's a great way to have fun and grow as a group.

Week 5 - Give Eternally
Intro: What was one takeaway you had from Pastor Branden's devotional
online? If you heard the sermon, how does that impact your takeaway?

Scripture Reading: Take some time to read through Matthew 6:19-24 as a group
out loud. What was significant to you now that you've heard it?

Questions:

1. In our Scripture passage, Jesus says "No one can serve two masters. Either
you will hate the one and love the other, or you will be devoted to one and
despise the other" (Matthew 6:24). Though this verse mentions money, it is really
talking about what we are we are storing in our hearts. What are some of
these masters that easily control us and take our eyes away from our
treasure in heaven?

2. Acts 20:35 says "It is more blessed to give than to receive," What are some
moments where you have been able to bless another person, and how have
you been blessed by the actions of others?

3. Receiving is one of the hardest things to do because we can feel like a
burden to others. However, as branden said in his devotional, by refusing to
receive something from someone else, you may be robbing someone of the
gift of giving. When have you been refused to gift something to someone
else? How did that make you feel?

4. What are some ways that we as a group can give to others in our church
and our community?


